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JOVITA

TAKES

A

U-

TURN!

married. After marriage, life was not easy
and I lost hope in life. I stopped taking my
medication and quit coming to
Nireekshana for my follow up visits.
Years went past, my health deteriorated
because I did not take my medication regularly. I went through two abortions. The
third time I got pregnant and went to the
local hospital. There I was informed that
my CD4 count was at 8 cells and that
there was no chance that the baby would
live. As I was crying outside the hospital,
Rani, another volunteer at Nireekshana
came to me and brought me to the clinic. I
was shocked that the place she brought me
to was the same place that I visited long
time ago. It was there I was given true
Jovita and Rani, a counsellor at Nireekshana
love and respect. They immediately put
I am from Manipur, North East India. My par- me on the Pregnant Women's Project
ents died when I was a child. I was abused by where I was provided with monthly nutrition during my pregnancy apart from
people I knew and so when I turned 12 I ran
away from home and took the first train at the counselling me about the importance of
local station. That train brought me to the Hy- life, and encouraging me to keep the baby.
derbad train station; where I began to live. The I was given a special referral to the local
police caught me for loitering and would place private maternity hospital where I was also treated with love and respect. When I
me in a juvenile home many a time but I
delivered a healthy baby girl in November
would always run away from there and go
of last year, my CD4 count was at only 14
back to living at the station. One day when I
cells! (The normal range is 500-1500) Afwas 15 years old and running away from the
police, I met two people, who were volunteers ter the birth of my baby, the pitiful situaat Nireekshana. They talked to me kindly and tion at home has taken a 360 degree turn!
brought me to Nireekshana where I was tested My once drunkard husband has quit drinkpositive for HIV. I began taking the HIV med- ing and now has a job and I stay at home
to take care for this blessing in my beautiication and continued taking it for the next
two years. There I met other people who were ful daughter!
in the same situation that I was. A couple
-Jovita*
there gave me a home, food and encouraged
me to take my medication regularly. Through *Name changed to protect privacy
them I met a man, Ravi Kumar and we got
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Place

New Registrations

Total

HIV-Hyderabad

524

7

531

Leprosy Clinic

33

11

44

557

55
14
87

55
14
644

Vizag General
General
TOTAL

LABORATORY AND RESEARCH

STATISTICS

Follow up

WOMEN’S
EMPOWERMENT

22 Malika pouches, 73 Soaps and
2173 Dusters were created by the
Womens Empowerment Project
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12- skin smears and 4 skin biopsies were taken
from people suspected of Leprosy.
We are currently working on the INFIR data
analysis work
Zika Virus chapter ready to be publised
HOME

Nireekshana Infectious
Disease Laboratory has
openings for fresher or
experienced lab technicians.
Please mail us for more
information.

VISITS

9 Home Based Care visits
were conducted by
Nireekshana Hyderabad.
150 patients were given
ART counseling 46 patients were counseled
over the phone.

HIGH PROTIEN
SUPPLEMENT

10 patients were provided
with the Malika Nutrition
mix.
24 Patients and their families were provided with nutrition support

Nireekshana Vizag: Care of children (Left) and Esther being honored for her social work by ACCOR hotels (Right)

Dr. Mary Meenakshi from Nireekshana , Vizag being felicitated for her life long contribution to the work at the
National Conference of TB and Chest Diseases
Nireekshana Vizag was initiated in 2007
in an effort to replicate the holistic care
model of Nireekshana Hyderabad. It regularly provides for the medical needs of
approximately 110 HIV positives, provides lunch during their follow up visit
and also assists them with nutrition.
Nireekshana Vizag is looking for people
that would be interested to support their
cause!
Please mail us for more information.
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JANUARY

30TH

WORLD LEPROSY DAY IS OBSERVED INTERNATIONALLY ON THE LAST SUNDAY OF JANUARY
AND ANTI LEPROSY DAY IN INDIA IS OBSERVED ON JANUARY 30 COINCIDING WITH THE
DEATH ANNIVERSARY OF MAHATMA GANDHI

Nireekshana conducted an awareness of leprosy with 40 children, 20 teachers from 6 local schools and people
within the community

Nireekshana organized in a rally conducted in partnership with the dermatology department of Gandhi Hospital
HEALTH AWARENESS UPDATE
Leprosy is a disease caused by Mycobacterium leprae. It mainly
affects nerves and skin. It is not a hereditary disease. The symptoms of leprosy are the development of hypopigmented patch/es
(which can become red and raised) on the skin with loss of sensation. If you come across people who are experiencing such symptoms then please get in touch with the health workers. Treatment
is available at all government hospitals. Leprosy is completely
curable with multi drug therapy. Timely treatment cures leprosy
but it is difficult to reverse the nerve damage once it sets in. Detect leprosy early , treat it completely to prevent disability and
deformity.

“My fear of Leprosy is gone after I came here” says Prasad ,a Leprosy affected child
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EDUCATION

20 children were supported
through school in the last one
month.
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NATAL

4 babies were provided with
milk support in the last month

LUNCH

TO PATIENTS, STAFF
STREET DWELLERS

AND

23 meals were given out last month to people living on
the streets.
162 patients and families were provided with lunch over
the last one month
23 staff was provided with lunch daily

Nireekshana, ACET India is a developmental NGO based in Hyderabad that is involved in the holistic care of people infected and
affected by Infectious Tropical Diseases with special focus on those infected and affected by HIV/AIDS, TB and Leprosy. It currently
has 700 HIV positives under regular care each month and 284 leprosy patients registered with 40 ongoing on a monthly follow up
routine. Nireekshana’s Infection Disease laboratory was set up in 2007 and hosted 5 PhD students through the years. 30 scientific
papers have been published since its conception. The laboratory conducts an approximate of 500 tests on the patients every
month.
VISION- That individuals, families, and communities affected by HIV/AIDS and other diseases of poverty (neglected tropical diseases) will experience health, fullness of life and have hope.
MISSION- Provide counseling, medical care and socio-economic support to individuals, families, and communities affected by HIV/
AIDS and other diseases of poverty, conduct awareness programs, training, education and research to promote health, and undertake special programs for empowering vulnerable women and children at risk.
Nireekshana works with those infected and affected by HIV/AIDS and other diseases without any discrimination on the basis of
race, religion, disability, sexual orientation or any other factor. Each program is run to high standards, adapted to cultural and local
needs, with shared vision and values.

Please Support the cause!

We are grateful to all our friends and partners who help us carry out the work. Thank you!

Correction: In the December, 2017 Nireekshana ACET report, the scholarships of students with merits were given by Novotel
Airport hotel and not by Delloite. Apologies for the mistake.

